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THE ARTISTS

JIMMY MAZZY, ELI NEWBERGEB, & FRIENDS

sometime belore our 100th concerl in the nol too distant luture we will attempl to count
lhe number of individual pertormers who have appeared on the Traditional Jazz Series
since Concert #1 in the fall of 1979, noting how many of lhem have returned, which of our
dear guests no longer grace the planet, and so forth. This taking of stock will surely be
food for lhoughl in a number ol ways, prediclable and otheMise. But clearly, lwo artists
revisit us tonighl whose distinctive talents ard personalilies have helped define our
expeclations from lhe oarliest days, whose warmth and humor have refreshed us regularly,
and whose continued frierdship and support is gratefully valued.

Jimnry Mazzy's many visits here in a variety ot cor igurations have prosented us with a
treasury of songs lor€ neglecled but revelatory ot uniquo pockets ot imagination trom
decades pasl, performed with highly personal vocal lreatment and rernarkable banjo
technique. Eli Newberger is best known as the agile and exuberar loundation piece of
the New Black Eagle JazT BaM, but the special chemistry belween him and Jimmy
resutled in a remrding together - lhat's right, iust the two of them! Check it out on Slorp
Oftl (This is Eli's public ijentity; he also maintains a private one known only to thousands
having p€diatric/legal mncerns.)

Our dynamic duo's immediate circle ol friends is compdsed ot three other webome
retumees to UNH. Pianist Robin Verdi€r is a respected anarEer tor s€veral bands who
is also spotted lrom lime to lime in physics tabs at MlT. Bilty Novick is one ot lhe most
slylistically versatile resd men in Boston, and is lhus spotted in lols ol plac€s. And it is an
indescribable pleasure to be able to intpduce Jetf Hughes once again, whose career as
Bixian cometist and marine biologist were nearly terminated in a tragic fire a few years
ago.

The music they otfer us is drawn from the wellsprings, nurtured in the reflec{ive mind, and
@mmunicaled trom the hearl. These are sounds based in concept, technique, and
instrumentation in th6 New Orleans Hiom, but sleep€d in the decades of experience and
refinemenl which developed collective improvisation trom a prac{icat method inlo a mature
tradition. The dialect is old, but lhe synlax is lresh, and the conversatbn sponianeous.

Finally, we must note that this identical (if occasional!) group appeared here in 1990 and
the results were so compelling that all parties agreed lo releasir€ a recording ot the
performance (again on Stonp Off!) as a tribule to Dorothy prescott, lhe lale founder and
benetactor ol lhe series. We afe indeed in good corpany this evenirE, in music, people,
mernory, spirit - and true believers have the additional joyousness of Opening Dayl
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JIMMY MAZZY - banjo
ELI NEWBERGER - tuba
JEFF HUGHES - cornet
BILLY NOVICK - clarinet
ROBIN VERDIER - piano

Tape recorders aN cameras are not pemitted due to contacluat atangements.
Your cooperatbn is awreciated.



THE SERIES

The UNH Traditional Jazz Series began in 1979. lt promotes the enjoyment
and understanding of the art lhrough concerts featuring musicians of
regional, national, and international prominence. The program represents
a unique endeavor to expand interest and honor outstanding talent and
achievement.

Musicians wishing to do so are encouraged to ofler their recordings for sale
or mail order during intermission; a brief announcement may be made. The
sponsors have no linancial interest in such sales beyond offering a courtesy
service to the artists and the public.

Program Notes - Paul Verrette
Production - David Seiler

THE SCHEDULE

October 5 Summit Reunion: Bob Wilber and Kenny Davern

November 2 Mike Markaverich

November 30 Harold Ashby

February 1 Paradise City Jazz Band

March 8 Donna Byrne Quintet

April 5 Jimmy Mazzy, Eli Newberger and Friends

May 3 Condon Conneclion: Ed Polcer and Red Balaban


